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Introd.uetlon

of thls thesls will be to glve the naJor
st'eps 1n loeatlng and. construetlng a logglng na1lroad. I
w111 also try to show the lmportance of accurate work 1n
rallroad locatloa
In thls thesls I w111 follow the same steps that would.
be followed in the aetual process of locatlng and. eonstrue?he D-urpose

t,lon a ::ai1road..
I#oSt

of

my data has been obtalned from my own experlenee

wh11e wor"klng

and what

for the C. D. Johnston

Lumber Corp.

at 3oledo

I have learned 1n Log6lng Englneerlng courses at

Oregon State College.

Loggirg rallroads are being used. extenslvely for a
maJor t,ransportation system by the larger logging coatpanles.
The

sklIl wlth whieh a rallroad ls 1ald. out w111 often

determlne whet,her & company 1v111 lose or make money,

A

few mlstakes w111 often cause a large 1oss.

In the Transaetlons of Ameriean C1v11 En8lneers, 1928
tialter J. Ryan sald that the f lrst logglng ra1lroad.6 nere
bul1t wlthout teehnieal sklil. ft was the duty of the
logglng superlntend"ent to loeate the ra1lroad. and he had
little op;:ortunity to nlan ahead.. These 11nes we:'e extend.ed
from year to year untll the country lvas logged. off or
obstaeles were encountered.. Locatlng engineers had' to be
called to solve the diffteultles whlch Yiere eneountered.
In 1928 there were more than 6,o00 miles of logging rall-
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road.s 1n operatloa, and they wer.e lnereaslng about flve

pereent Der year, About twentyflve pereent was replaeed
as snurs each year" Thls rryould be 2rOCO rnlles of new road.
Reconnoissanee

Befo::e s. tr:ret of timher 1s logged", tt is flrst
neeessary to d.eterrnlne whether there is tlmber wlth enough

value on the are& to make 1t pr-offltable to 1og. An
estirna'r,e of .the timber on the area ls mad.e by crulsez's. *.
rou$h map is usually mad.e at the same tlme.
The next step 1s the r.econnoissance survey. Thls is
a hasty exarninatlon of a belt of count:"y to d.eterralne the
best r.oute of the possible rouies. f tr s purpose 1s to
detez'mine the lm1:ortant features whlch make one or two
routes better than the others. If they'e are two routes
whlch apCIear to be nearly equal, a more d.etailed survey of
each route 1s made. Although the r.eeonnolssanee ls a hasty
a.n<J rough suwey, all routes should be consld.ered . fhe
most obvlous :,ouie lsntt al',vays the best route. If there
ls a ma-c of the area, lt should. be stud.led. to flnd all of
the nosslble r"outes.
There are often severa} sad.d"les ln a rldge that may be
used if the :'oad ls erossing the rtdge. fhe locaiion and.
elevatlon of these sad.d.les should. be obtalned ln order that
the rullng grad.e and allnement, foz' eaeh route ean be d.etermlned The best r"oute would be a stralght 1lne between
the controlling i:olnts, but thls usually lenf t posslble
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country. The route seleeted. muet keep
withln the limlts of qrade, cu::vature, and type of cooexeetrt 1n 1evel

struct i on.

In reeonnolssance for logglng railroad.s 1t 1s also
neeessary to coneld.er the tlrnber along the d.lfferent
routes. One route mtght open up rnore tlmber f or logglng
than another route. After all of the faetors are consldered the route 1s selected and. t,he grad-e between the
eontz"olling nolnts ls d.ete::mined..
Prelln:lnary Sunrey
The prelimlnary survey ls a topographle survey of
the belt of eount::y through whlch the englneer estlmates

the ltne w111 pass. There are several method.s whlch may
be used. ?he most accurate survey ls tnade nlth the transr.t
and chaln. Bhe backbone l1ne may also be ran 1n wlth a
compass. Thls method. 1s less aceurate but hae an advantage
ln lts slmpllelty. The errors &?e loeal and. not cumulatlve.
It 1s posslble to set a eorlpass up on the opcoslte sld.e of
a tr.ee whleh ls on line but when a tranelt 1s ueed the tree
would have to be cut d.own or &n offset made.
Stattrons &re set along the route at flfty or hund^red.
f oot lntervals and ln d.r'aws , rld.ges, and ehanges ln slope,
Levels are ran over the line to d.etermlne the elevatlons
at each stake.
Cross-sectlons are taken at eaeh etake to obtaln the
locatlon of the contoulrs. A ftve foot contou:: lnterval
1s usually used. A handlevel, 1evel rod., and a tape are
usually used to locate the contour"s. The rodman first
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holds the rod at the etake and one man uses the ha.nd.level
to place h1s eye at the helght of a eontour. The rod.man
then moves and olaees the rod on the next eontour'. The

dlstance from the stake to this contour ls measured. and
the contour and. d.lstanee recorded. ln the notes. Thle 1s
done on both sld"es of the stake unt1l the eontours on a
large erloush a:4ea are obtalned.. It ls better to take a
few more eontours than needed. If thls pol1ey is used.,
lt w111 probably save a trlp back to the a:'ea for a few
mor- eontourg.

It ls posslble fo:: two men io take the eross-seetlons
lf the hand.level has stadla halrs. The levelm*n can read"
both the elevatlon and" the dlstance, ?he d.lstanee can
only be taken to the nearest foot by thls met,hod., but I
ihlnk that thls should be aecurate enough lf the d.lstance
wasnrt too far f:"om the naln I1ne.
The stadla method ean be used" fo:" maklng the prellmln-

ery survey 1n open eountry. Shots are taken at changes
in slope along the ltne. tsoth foreslghts and. backslghts
should be taken on the backbone 1ine.

the translt method ls the most
aeeurate. f thlnk that thls method ts the best to use tn
loeatlng :'ailroad.s. Usually a Ilttle money spent on the
sufirey will save & 1ar6er amount of money on,.the constructlon of the ra11road.
As sras stated before
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tocatlon Sur:vey
fhe d.ata obtalned" from the prellnlnary survey ls
plott,ed to scale. One lnch equals two hundred feet or
one lnch equals one hundred feet are often used.. ?Pre
data obtalned from the eross-sectlons ls loeated. on the
map and" the eontours d.nawn ln. fhe eontours and the
preLlml'nar:y J-lne.shoul.d..be lnked as lt 1s usually neeessery
to make numerous tnlals 1n maklng the paper locatlon.
A grade contour l1ne ls loeated. on the mep. ?he
:'ate of grade whleh has been determlned between the
eont:"o11lng polnts and. the contour lnterval are used to
flnd the dlstance between contours. The eontour lnterval
1s dlvlde& by the rate of grade to f1nd the dtst&nce
between eontours on the grade eontour line. Dlvlde:'s
&re set at thls d.lstance and the points narked. on the
map. The line should^ntt fo1low around. eaeh d.r,avr as thls
wou1d. make the ltne too 1ong. A trestle or embantment
would pr"obably be put across the draw 1n the flna.l loeatlon.
?he next step 1s that of Locattng the l1ne. It lsnrt
posslble to make the ltne run thr"ough ea,eh polnt wlth the
pnactlcable eurves and tangents, but the 1lne should run
as close to these points as posslble to keep the euts and.
fll1s at a minlmum. If the grade eontour 1lne has many
The
bends 1n 1t, the currres should be located flretr
tangents should" be put 1n fl::st Lf parts of the llne has
tl

aarts whlch are nes,rly stralght. It w111 be neeessary to
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trlals to

f1nal ]oeat1on.
There are numerous factors to eonsld"er ln plottlng
the paper loeation. The euts and. fL1Ie should be nearly
ei1ual. ?he movlng of earth f orms a very large part of the
eost of bulldlng a rallroad. If the euts were larger tiran
need.ed to make the fl1ls the cost would" be lnereased. It
would ajso lncrease the cost If earth had, to be borrowed
to make the fiIls. ?here should be enough dlstance between
cufires in onaoslte dlreetlons. Thls d.lstance ls usually
determlned" by the type of road, A maln-l1ne should have
a greater dlstance than a spur.
The curvature should be wlthln the ll&its of the
maxlrium eunre whlch has been set for the road., The type
of road, also d.etermlnes the maxlrnum cur"ve. Hhere speed.
le deslred" the euflres should be as easy as posstble.
It ls preferable to make one slm.cle eurive or a compound.
eurve rather rather than trvo simole curves whleh bend ln
the same d.l::ectlon wlth a yery short tangent between.
Reverse curves with no conneetlng tangent should. never be
used exeept on swltch work and where the speed w111 be
very slow.
There are geveral f,:etor"s whlch determlne the maslmum
make numerous

d.eterrnlne the

grad"e. An easl-er grad.e would be used. on & maln-I1ne whleh
will be ueed. for a 1on6 tlrne than on a spur whlch wi-l1
only be used. for a shor:t tlme. ?he type of loeomotlve
should also be consld,ered ln determlnlng the grade.
sci{0ot 0F F0RESTR}
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An easler grad.e should. be used when the grade

le agalnst

the haul. A larger rate of grade can be used when the
grade 1s favorable to the hauL. ?hls ls one factor that

ln eonstruetlng logglng ralIroad.s,
and usually lsnrt necessat"y to conslder on other rallroad.s.
should" be consldered

?he other rallr-oad.s usually haul about as much both ways,

but the logs are always taken out, ln

one d.iroctlon on the

1o661ng ra1lr"oads.

Sharp curves should. be eompeasated. on maln llnes.
Currres lae:"ease the reelstance whleh

the loeomotlves

to overcome and. to equ*112e the reslstance on eurnres
the rate of grad.e should. be red.ueed.. ?he reslstanee on
eurves varies wlth the speed. The speed of the tr.alns
should. be estlnated. to flnd the amount of compensatloa.
The amount of compensatlon usually used" und.er averege
condltlons ls from O.04 to O.O5 per d.egree of eufire.
Trestles and filIs should. also be consldered. ln
ne,klng the p&per 1oeat1on. sometlmes rt would be eheaper
to make a smaller cut and put ln a treetle lnstead- of a
f111. The :'e1at1ve costs between fll}s and trestles should.
be consldered. These cssts would have to be found fo:" each
opez"atlon as the costs wou1d. rrary. und.ez: dlfferent cond.ltlons.
The cost of movlng d.1rt wouldntt be the same. The cost of
materlal for build.lng the trestle would probably be dlfferent. It mlght be hard. to get materlal foy' the tregtle,
have
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It nlght be better to put ln flLls even where the trest,le
would be cheaper 1f there ls d.angez' of flre. Flre very
often d.estroys t,restles where the tles wouldnt t be d.estro5fo0
on a f111. The I1fe of the road. should. also be eonsid.ered.
ln determlnlng whether to use a trestle or a f111' In
some cases a trestle would be cheaper than a f111 but one
trestle wouldnr t last the life of the operatlon. In this
case It would. bd necessary to flnd- the eost of the number
of trestles needed for the tlme that the road wou1d" be
used.

Swltchbaeks are used 1n some cases. They shouldntt

be used. unless necessary as

lt is necessary to stop

and.

dlreetions on the swltchbaek. Thls reduees the
speed. wlth which a traln of logs ean be brought, out.
?hene are large d"Lfferenees Ln elevatlons ln the

change

a lot of logglng 1s belng d.one. In order
drop down wlthout the cost of bu11d.1n6 a long llne of
road- incllnes &re often used. The cars &re let down and
brought up the lnelines wlth donkeys' Counterbalanced.
eountr-rr where

Lncllnes are sometlmes used.. Tlrey have a double traek
and one ear ean be taken up a,s another 1s let d,own the
lneI1ne. the amount of timber to be taken out over the
lnc}lne and" the rxrmber of cars per day would. probably
d.etermlne whether one or two traeks would, be construct,ed'.

I

lnto sonslderatlon all of theee
facto: s lnc1ud.1ng the proper balanclng of cuts and. f llls
loeates the llne on the map. He makes a proflle of the
l1ne at the same tlme. ?he llne on the rnap &nd. the profile
are studled and new ltnels ran 1n to determlne the best
posslble locatlon for the road
After the llne has been located, on the map notes are
nrenared f or the allnement. There a,re several method.s of
obtatnlng the allnernent. The lnterseetlon angres of the
tangents can be measured wLth a protracter, and. the dlstance sealed.. I thlnk the best nethod 1s to scale the
coo:.d.lnates of the polnts of lntersectlon of the tan&ente
and eompute the dlstances and. angles. The d.egree of the
curyes were known when the line was plotted.
If tapered eurrres are used, they are computed and
reeorded. 1n the notes. Tapered curves are used. to allos
for the gradual lncrease of the superelevatlon on the
The englneer taking

cufires.

translt and. chaln 1s used to run 1n the flnal
loeatlon ln the f1e1d. Nothlng but precise work should.
be a1lowed.. $takes are set at flfty foot lntervals and
aL the beglnninq and end. of the eurves. The l1ne should
be cheeked frequently by tles to the prellmlnary 1lne.
The t::anslt statlons should be lyltneseed wlt,h polnts off
the road so the points may be loeated" late:: after eIearlng.
A
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Levels are ran over the llne and" elevatlons taken at
eaeh stake, The elevatlons should. be taken at the top of
rldges and the lowest polnt ln the d.raws as wellas the
regular" statlons.
A p::oflle ls mad.e of the flnal loeatlon }1ne, The
1evel notes are used. to make the proflle. The gr"ade 11ne
ls placed. on the profl1e, The grade 11ne may be changed.
1f the eutg and fl11s d"ontt balanee as they should.. After

the grad"e llne has bennput on the proflle the elevatlon
of the grade 11ne at eaeh gtation 1s eomputed.. The eut
or f111 at each statlon ls the dlfference between the
ground" }lne and. the grad.e llne. Yertlcal eurres should.
be eomputed. at ehanges In grad.e before the outs and f1l1e
are found.. After the euts and f1}ls are d.etermlned. slope
stakes are set at each statlon. The slope used depends on
the type of materlal ln the eut and whether ltle a cut or
f111. A steeper slope ls used in rock than ls used. 1n
earth or sand.. ?he slopes 1n euts &re eteeper than the
ones 1n

fil}s.

A handlevel, tape and

to set the slope stakes.
The volume of the earth work ls

level rod are ueed.

computed. fronr the

notes taken when the slope stakes are set. If the cuts

are larger than the fil1srlt lsnrt neeessary to compute
the volur*e of the f111s, but lf the euts and. f 111s are
nearly equal or the fl1ls larger than the cuts, the f11ls
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ls neeessary to d.etermlne the
amount of earth that w111 have to be boryowed..
To flnd the volume of the earth the end areas are
com-uted. at each statlon and" the avez.age end areas between
statlons ls multlplled by the dlstance between the two
stetlons. ?he volume ls t,hen changed" to cublc yard.s. I
thlnk that the average end area method. ls usually accurate
enough 1f the pr.lsmoldal cor"rectlsn 1s used. where there 1s
should be computed. Thls

very much dlfference 1a eenter helghts between the two
statl ons .
If the work 1e to be eontracted., the eost of constflrct1ng the road. ean be estlmated by f1nd.1ng the amount of
earth to be moved, the cost of brldges, ths number and.
Len8th of culverts, and the nuurber of stumps 1n the rlght
of way. ?he cost of falllng and" bucklng le usually eha:"ged.
to logglng" ff a. 6om?any does the constructlon of the road.,
1t lenr t necessary to estimate the oost and eompute the
volume of earth wo::k. Some eomr:anles flnd thls data
because they deslre to keep a record of the cost of the
rallroad.
If the work 1s eontracted the amount and. d.lst&nee of
overhaul should" be found. The overhaul earth ls that whleh
has to be moved a dlstance gneater than the free haul
dlstanee. The d.lfferenee between the d.lst,ance that the
earth has to be hauled. and. t,he free haul d.lstance is the
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overhaul dlstanee. A .graph ls used. to f,lnd, the senter of

of the eut and. f111. The d.lstance between the
centers of mass ie the average dlstance. The free haul
distance 1s subtraeted from the average dtstanee to flnd.
tnass

the average overhaul dlstance.
C

onstrueti-on

Afte:'the line has been located on tho ground" the
elearlng of the righ-of-way ls started.. A wld.e strlp of
trees 1s cut d.own alon1g the line. The trees are bucked
uo lnto the rlght 1og lengths, A spar tree ls ri-gged. and.
the trees a::e taken off the rlght-of-Eay. The logs are
eold.-decked around the spar tree and left untrl they can
be nut on the ea:.s after the road 1s eompleted.
?he nowd.er monkey and" h1s helper follow the eoldd.ecklng crew. It 1s hls d.uty to blow out the stumps
which are on the rlght-of-way. He reLies on his ex-oerlenee
as to the arnount of powder to use. Hls policy 1s usually
to use clenty of cowder. ?h1s red.uees the rlsk of havlng
to blow the stump agaln. Sometlmes the stumps a,re only
loosenedand the eat or shovel flalsh.pulllng them out.
This reduces the cost of powd"er but lncreases the cost
for the eat or shovel.
Tractors or shovels ar:e used, ln grad1n6. ?he tractor
and obulld.ozeru ar.e being used more no?r than In the paet.
They are usually cheapez" than shovels but companles whleh
hs.ve expenslve shovels cannot affort to d.lscard. them and.

L'
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Frltz 1n Tractor Advantages
Regon states that the bulldoaer tractor

buy new equlpment. Emanuel

ln the

Redwood.

has glven cost flgu:'es as low as seven cents per cubic
yard. agalnst seventeen cents
d.urnp

car

for the steam ehovel and.

method..

Culverts should. be put 1n d.raws and plaees where
there will be water runnlng aeross the road. The slze

of eulvert

the amount, of water that w111 go
through the eulvert at the maxlmum stage. Thle may be
found by a prevlous hlgh water l1ne or by estlmatlng the
d.epends on

of land. dralned.
The tles and. ralls are nlaeed. after the grad.e has
been leveled off.
The better tles are used. on the
maln 1l-ne where they w111 be uged. for a longer t1me,
A noorer grade of tle ls usually used on the spurs where
the l1fe of the t1e w111 be longer than the length of
tlme that the spur will be used..
The rails used at the C. D. Johnston Lumber Corp.
were from slxty to seventy pound ralIs. The heavler ral1s
were found. to be better than the llghter ones. The cost
of malntenance was red-uced. where the heavler ralls were
used, The ral1s that a company has on hand and the welght
of the loads to be taken over the road. determlne the
welght of the ralls. It would. be too expeastve to buy
heavler r.alls lf 'the eompa,n:/ owned llghter ra1Is.
amount
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tles and. ralIs are brought to the end. of the
track on flat cars, Idost companles use a traek 1ay1n6
machlne whleh takes the tles and. rai-ls from the car and
The

plaees then on the r:oad bed.. Thls machlne lnereases the

of iraek laylng and. r.ed"uees the work. The men have
to plaee the tles and fasten the ra1ls to the t1ee.
Ballast ls put between the t,les after the tles and.
ra1ls are ln place, The ballast ls used. to keep the ralls
up t,o the grade 1lne, ho1d. the tles 1n place, carry off
the raln water, and glve elastlclty to the road. bed..
fhe ballast ls very esentlal to keeplng the ralls up to
the g:"ad.e llne and to eaft'y off the water. If there lsnrt
enough ballast, the water wl1l remaln under the tles and,
form a soft place ln the road. bed.. The tles w111 slnk
speed

Lnto the

the traek.
The eost of ballast varles d.epeudlng on the materlal
avallable, the dlstanee of hau1, and. oiher factors. If
the road. Ls to be used for a long t1me, plenty of ballast
mud.

when a heavy load passes over

should be used.
Surnuary

I have trled to 6ive most of the maln steps whlch
be followed !.n the locatlon and eonstruetlon of
& 3.ogglng rallroad. It was lmposslble to go lnto mueh
detail because of the scope of my tople, although thle
shoul0 glve one a general ld.ea of the Eseessery steps

wouId.

ln

ra11road" 1ocat1on.

